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INgPFtE OF RECENT DISARMAMENT TALK; ANDY SMITH HAS BUILT UP A GREAT COAST DEFENSE
1920 BIG YEAR FOR

PHILA. NET WOMEN
long Entry Lists and Well-Conduct-

ed Tourneys Make
Past Season Greatest in Local Tennisdom.

Several Young Stars
' Ily STICK

ibnok over the lawn tennis
LOOKINO 10M In Philadelphia, we of

An notee nny outHtomllnR figure amonc
- - Tllll

the women such as wr nave in inn
'rtlrlfii among the l.i deadly sex. How

tr the wan by for the moat

popular and mcoegfiil in every way
the women, and glrh of I'hilaiM-nhl- i

and hare ever had. The
remarkable trowth of the Mine, tvltli
the corresponding InrrvoHC In general
Interest, nukes 1020 epoehal In female
lawn tennisdom. 2?

Unfortunately 'he competition In the
mtlonal tournament nt the Philadelphia
Cricket Club, St. Martins, was n little In
too atrong for the Qunlicr (lity repn-stntatl- rea.

While many of them made
a rood ahowlng, none nppenred In the
final of the women's events, although
MIhvI,oii1p Dlton captured the nndnnnl
Junior girls' title, defeating Miss Helen
Jewell, the young star from Hunting-

don Valley In three fast rota, 3.0, O'.l.
2.

Constructive Tennis
Out-dd- of the national, however, our

women did splendid work ntid did It in
nuch a wy that they inny be Haiti to M
have played constructive tennis. That
U they not only tried to Improve their
own games, but every effort wns made ."
by those running th" tournaments to
see that the entry Ilsti. were always as
long as possible rfnd.thnt the entrants
received the best and fairest treatment.

This, by the way, is cardinal prin-
cipal of tourna.iient microns. If nn
event Is held In which there nre manv
entries, it la rs'sentlnl that It be run off
smoothly and at the same time It Is
necessary .that eve'yone be pleased. This
Is a hard combination, but It wan gen-
erally done In the tournaments held in
the vicinity of Philadelphia during the
last season.

Down at Wilmington Voter Wright
gnve up an entire week to see that the

omen a tournament was properly run.
and it wns. Every one was pleased
and the events were run off promptly.

Mrs. W. P. New hall and her asso-
ciates at the Germantrmn Orlrket Club
also may be congratulated on the wav
In which they handled the meets nt
Mnnhelm.
Miss Thayer Victor

The main title won here, exclusive of
the natloliaU was the'Pennsylvnnla and
Eastern stntes championship. This was
captured by Alius Molly D. Thayer, who
defeated her doubles nartner. Mlns Anne n
H. Townsend, In the finals on the turf
courts of the Merlon Cricket Club.
Haverford,jn June 4. Jllss Thayer was
at the top"of her game In that match
which waa witnessed by a big gallery.
The score was 0-- 0--

Three dayu later Miss Th-iv- and
Miss Townscnd were beaten fir the
doubles crown by Mrs. M. 11. Huff and
Sirs. Gilbert A. Harvey in nn Inter-
esting match, 4-- 0-- 0-- Miss
Ther and her brother, Alex, win the
nixed doubles.

For the second time the championship
of Philadelphia went out of the city.
The title was won at the Germantown
Cricket Club on September 2.T by Miss
jLcslle Bancroft, the. speedy left-hand-

from the Longwood Cricket Club, Rom- -

s

Bancroft is a player who is al-
most unbeatable by a woman when she
Is going well and who Is likely to be
beaten by the veriest dub when she Is
off her game. She Is a decided in nd-outer.

It happened that during the
whole week of the Philadelphia tourna-
ment she wns "on" her game. She
gave Miss Molly Thayer the worst de-

feat the Philadelphian received during
the year then trimmed Miss Townsrnd
In the finals, 0-- 0-- I believe Miss
Tonnsend could beat her four times out

f five.

Ilnrt In Nationals
In thlA tournament Miss Helen Hew ell

and Miss Kntherlne Porter did the un-
expected by beating Miss Townsend and
Miss Thaje'r in the doubles. It Is well
to state here, however, thut Miss
Thayer never fully regained her playing
form after the national tournament
when Hhe sprained her ankle In her
match with Miss Kleanor Tcnnant, the
California flash.

Mrs. M. H. Huff, who has been play-
ing tennis a short time compared to
mou of the tournament players of

ployed n very steady game
throughout the yeur. She Is not a bril-
liant player, but always manages to
keep the ball In play and In this way
she made a fine showing in all of the
tournaments In which she was entered.
Her best performance was her victory

in the Middles Stntes meet held at Man-hrl-

On the final day, .Tune 13, Mrs.
Huff took the title by beating Mrs. W.
P Newhnll. the Germantown Cricket
Club r. Mrs. Huff won
easily, 0-- fi--

In the national mixed doubles Mrs.
Huff and Carl Fischer, the brilliant
young Vnlvwslty of Pennsjlvnnla and
Cjnwyd player, did fine work. They
went through several frames, but finally
lost to Craig Hlddle und Mrs. Molls
njurstedt Mallory In one of the closest
and most gniellng mixed doubles
matches ever staged In Philadelphia.
Successful Yew

Miss Phvllls Wnlsh beenn n success- -

fill year last February when she won
(he championship of Florldn on the clay

nurts of ttie lloyal I'omciana jmiei m
Palm Reach. In the final on thut G-

elation Miss Walsh defeated Mrs. Ilaw-o- n

Wood, of New York, in straight
sets, 0-- 0--

At the Delaware tournament plnjed
en the turf courts of the U ilmington
Country Club, Miss Walsh platd well,
particularly against Miss Florence Hul-ll-

the Westslde star. Miss alsh won
easily over Miss Ilallln but she was not
able to reach the finals, with Miss
Marlon Zlnderstcin, of Iloston, on the
tournament.

Miss Walsh played in the metropoli-
tan tournament lato In July and won
the double title with Miss Leslie Han-erof- t.

Miss Anne I. Townsend played con-istnt-

all ear but she did not reach
the heights that she will In another
season. She began by leading the
Merlon Cricket Club team to victory in
the Interclub League. Her early sea-Jo- n

playing whs excellent, but later on
no failed to play enough to keep up

with the tournament procession and ns
n result did not win several tournaments
that she should and could have won had
he played more.

At Wilmington Miss Townsend lost
In Miss Zindersteln In the clmllenge
round, 0-- 1 7-- Just u little more ac-
curacy thut day and Miss Townsend
woiilij hnve beaten the liiiikviiimi girl,
put her tendeucy to net and drive out
lost per the chance.
Wan At Ilnltlmore
.Miss Helen Rewell, n Philadelphia

who has Just been graduated from
uuior ranking showed great promise
nrnuahnut IU20. Hhe came within on
J of trimming Mrs. Ollbert A. Ilarve,
t ilmington, she won Uio Murv limil

"ate championship at the IlaUlmore

-

.

HAM.
Country, Club and played wt II In most

the other tournaments.
The Interclub Leagues which begins

r,ar,y. '".A'1.? H.I'rlnF lK a "'"t Institu-
tion for Philadelphia tennis'otid gets the
players In good shape for the opening
tournaments. When the spring of 1021
opens 'up this lengue Is likely to pro- -

m.p ho,t '""""I" J ft nnd the winner
will have to put u strong bunch ofplayers In the field to get away with tho
title

It Is impossible to mention the hun-
dreds of women nnd girls who arc

'. '"""to Popular in Philadelphia.
Still here Is a list of the more prom-
inent tournament players, not arranged

nny particular order, jiiKt n llsf :
Mrs. M. II Ittiff. Mian Molly D. Thayer.

Miss Ann; Jl. Towt-iem- l. Mf. (lllhert A.Harvey Miss Deborah Heal, Miss Mary
rorehor. Miss Louts,. niann. Miss Helen
gewell. Ml.ii I'hvllls Wnlsli. Miss (lertrude
EHn,S''l..yl":..w- - ' N'whall. Mrs. ErslclnNmlth, Mls Vlrslnln Carpenter. Miss Clr-tnid- s

F.hret. Miss IVstry Fersuson. Mrs.
Frhllchter. Jr., Mrs. C. M. flrshnm.Mrs. Robert Iterhlil Mrs. H. V. KFrbnueh.

tf5VCAM rilce. Mrs. A. U. Bmoker. Miss;:dllh Hharwoml, Jtrs. J. M, Pew. Miss Oer-trui-

Osthslmor. Miss M. OsUielmer, MissJarnufiije ilretn. Mrs. A. I. Franclno. Mrs.Klcinsy Frankllri-- . Mrs. J. W Upplncott. Miss
Kleanor Douslirrty. Miss Mary l.sw. MissMaraurrlte lloylc. Mils Carollnn Valentine.Mrs. K. (1 Jtsti. Miss Mnmarel nannals.s M. Wlllnnl. Miss Msrsaretta Dallett.Miss Martarot Ilemalt. Mrs. J. H. Dlsston.Jr.. MfS. niphnfit Vnlln Ml., n f. rtn.nway. Miss Kllialth Thompson. Miss Ellia.... .utuiiiiiK, .irs .iicx inrnnu. .Miss I.,Wiener. Miss Marxaret Wiener. Miss Jo.sephliw lteees.

NEW YORK GIRLS

GOOD ON DEFENSE

Visitors Boat Mi3s Sharpless'
Hockey Sextet, 2-- 0, at the .

Ice Palace

Xew Yorkers are good at both gold
and goal tending. Miss Louise Drcyer
proved very adept at the latter last
night when she blocked fourteen efforts
of the hockey team to
shoot the..puekin tho net .In the first
Intercity game between the Quaker Cltv
.Mams ami tlie Metropolitan .Misses nt
the Ice Palace. The contest ended with

couple of flashlights of the two teams
and n score of 2-- 0 in fnvor of the visit-
ing septet.

The big crowd enjoyed every minute
of play between the female gliders and
the more spills that the young players
got the merrlet tho crowd became. Just
how hard the game was waged on both
sides is shown by the fact, that there
were sixty-nin- e falls during the three
ten -- minute periods. Hoss Knuffmnn
nld there were sixty-eigh- t. lie forgot

that the loss of the game constitutes
another one. tHetween the periods the spectators
were treated to one of Uio greatest
skating acts ever seen in Philadelphia.
This was a brilliant perfprninnce by
Xorval Ilaptie and Miss Gladys Lamb.
They. nre truly the world'sjgrentest'on
the ice and their stunts-cause- n con-stu-

riot of upfilause.
As for the hookey game. It ended

just us it shoiildjmve. The New York-er- a

were more aggressive thau the Phil- -
ndelphiiins, that is with the exception of
Miss Mnrgaretta' Sharpless,' captain of
the local team. , .Miss Shnrplesh was hy
far the best on the Ice. Time nnd
ngnin she took the puck from nn oppo-
nent near her "own goal and curried
down the ice and took a shot at the
net, but Miss Hreyer was alwas on
the lob nnd. In suite of Miss Shnrn- -

less' accurate shooting, she was unable
to slip the pirek by the clever New-Yor- k

girl.
Miss Florence Clothier Jind Miss

Pansy Scott also played well for the
Philadelphia girls.

Tomorrow night the St. Nicks team
will play the Quaker City sextet at the
Ice Palace. .

Sports Served Short
. Ml . . . ,h... ., .....

.11111 nni, nWiAiirr u tu.iso i, ni jrniB.
row Ins: has been relns'atnl

at the UnlNerolly of Wlsernsln. T. n Jones,
director )f a'liletlri, announced today. Fat-
uity rerotmlllon of tlio port will be slven
at the first meeting In January.

New York Purchase of the speed motor
yacht Oriole and the Hilling; jaen-- . Tamer-
lane, winner of the aallltiK rare to Tlermuda,

few veara aao. by Commander J. K. t.
Ilnsa, turfman, owner of the race horse Sir
llarton, was announced today, The purchase
prices wsre not made rumic.

1HJnrrti. I.. K. Kllnestlver. of Shef.
field l'a,, has been appointed mudent mare-aie- r

of tho University of Pittsburgh foot- -
ball team for the 1011 season. The appoint-mmi- t.

mad undr a competitive system, was
made public today.

PLAY SOCCER
It's one of the most invigorating

of outdoor sports.

Douglas Stetvart
Conch of the University of Penn-

sylvania eleven, four times inter-
collegiate soccer champions, will
teach readers of

Euenin ftobUc HtbQVC
how to play the game In a Herlcs of
articles beginning Monday, Janimrj
3,

LATE TRAINS

NEW YEAR'S EVE
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GROUP OF 1920 PHILADELPHIA TENNIS STARS

TWO NEW MEMBERSlaspli
Haverford School and St.

Luke's Invitod to Affiliate

With "Intorac" A. A.

It has already been predicted by
prominent followers of sports that 1021

will witness a banner year In all fields
of athletic activities, particularly for
Philadelphains. The schools arc al-

ready planning to make this a record
year, and at present interest Is centered
In the prospects before the Internca-deml- c

Athletic Association.
The Intrrncadeinic Lengue Is the

oldest school athletic body in existence
today. It has at present only threo
members, the Penn Charter School.
Kpiscopal Academy nnd Germantown
Academy. The Friends' Central School
resigned last jenr. De Lnnccy School
dropped out of tlie field some years ago.
It Is not llie lini'lUKin oi me inier-ncadem-

League to continue as a three-scho-

organization nnd important de
velopments should take place in lll.'l.

It Is rumored that two schools will
be added to the list, probably Haverford
School and St. Luke's School. It Is
understood that Chestnut Hill Academy
has also been Invited tc Join the lengue.
Other possibilities are Friends' Select
School and (icrmantoun rrlcnils. 'ine
plan Is to reorganize nnd form a btg
private school league which will be
second to none in the city in impor
tance.

It was recently stated thnt some of
the eligibility rules In the Interncodcmic
Lengue were not popular with some of
the schools. The one year residence rule
has been cllinrnntcd. The lengue will
give every consideration to nny sug-

gestions made. .
It would Is- - a fine thlhg for the pri-

vate schools' athletic competitions If
such n league would Ik formed, for it
would encourage friendly sports be-

tween the on n sound basis
and would most surely Increase interest
on tlie part of the public in the events.
With few exceptions these schools meet
In all branches of sports and are well
mutched.

Schleff and Johnson Draw
Carlisle. Pa., Dec. 211 At tho end of n

d bout here lietween Sam rlehteff. of
Harrlshurir. and lrvli ("Dousl Johnson,
of the local Arm .Hcliool, the referee called
It a drn after a fast scrap from the start,
Hchleff worked a ood left hook vry often,
while Doug Johnson swunu u wicked rlsht
with telllmc effect. Hchlef weluhed 134,
while Johnson welshed four pounds more

PALM GARDEN 20",

BIG MASK DANCE
New Year's i:te. WOO Push Prlies

Exhibition skating avery evening

Ice Skates
Men's skating shoes
Ladies' skating shoes
Ladies' strap-bac- k skates
Hockey skates
Waltz skates

skates

For 30 vein oa 8th St akort Cbeitnut
Now oa Cbcitnst St. jail bslow Eighth

rastalla- -

I Sninlrrd

fatmoda nrndy
Others I'eniitno

E!lflls"
SMPERSISIS;

Eppa Rixey Included in Deal In-

volving Many National
League Clubs

New Yorlt, Dee. 2fl, Reports hern
Insist thnt Heinle Groli Is coming to
the Giants. Prom n good source
It Is learned Groh's transfer to
the New York club is prnctlcnlly cer-
tain. According to the dope Mnrnn-vlll- e

is to go to the Heds along with n
New York catcher nnd about $70,000
In cash. Ilnstmi is to acquire certain
plajcrs from the Giants.

The catcher who is to go from the
Giants to the Heds Is to be passed nlnng
by Pat Moran to the Phillies in n deol
which will bring Kppa lUxcy, the r,

to Cincinnati. Hal .Tanvrlu
Is to be ncipilred by the Heds from St.
Louis ns general utility man.

In the event of Groli s going from
the Heds Moran would hnve to shift
his players about and perhaps make a
third baseman out of Kopf. Holme, a
hard hitter from Seattle, also is a third
base possibility.

tjj FINEST IN YEARS I

Fresh Daily

nubbins Islands, Maurice
Z--,. River Cores, West Creeks, -

PS Illu Points n,
MATTHEW J. RYAN 5T

Hole Illstrlhntor for .
Itoblilns Islands . -- s

stem UJJja.IFront & Dock StsljIlell Lombard 193 Gt-VVr-

Itryhtonr Main 1S01 WLjSt f5umf'

SSypr,
C t r rrraisf siiTfrIM,'7ns

45th and Market Streets

and Shoes
7.50 to 10.00
7.00 to 13.50
3.00 to 4.00
3.00 to 8.00
4.00 to 15.00
3.00 to 4.00

724 Chestnut St.

The Winter eceaaity
llenta your radiator and motor
FIRST, then your garage.
Uses Kerosene. Approved by
lending Insurance Companies.
Eleventh successful season.
A safe purchase with our
irunrantee.
Must be as represented or
your money back.

Ppme In niwt see demonstration or

"""",' jmi,mw riprmi prrnaid.

At the Ice Palace
Norval Baptie and Gladys Lamb

Champion

i

Pure lamb's wool V-ne- ck sweater, $10.50

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

'For the COLD GARA GE
Kun your car all winter njoy all the fine Hunny days.
A Noverout Heater helps solvm th Coat Problem, too.

$mwutb Garacfe Heater

$9750 ROSE MFG. CO.
leept K

I'ninlilala 910 Arch'St, Ph.
Tor ! Tie H'lntrr Ntctaaitv

Many Sport Candidates at Navy
Annapolis, lec U9 l.m iurat,n i

splendid showInK of tho Nnnl Acn.il ni In
winter sports last year, the mldshlpm n are
turnlne nut In larcn numlx-r- s for Murk in
the squads of boxlnc wrestllnir. swImnilnK,
ttft'er polo, ijmnast!cs mil fenclntf

mxtrr

Cfe

'I V1

i

1 .
I
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CAMDEN SHAKES OFF
GERMANTOWN HOODOO

I"

Skceters Wallop Dennis Ag
gregation, Even Though
Banned Jack Lawrence
Plays for Locals

TUIK Camden Hastern League basket-
ball team buried Its hoodoo up nt

Auditorium Hall, Chew street nnd
f'helten avenue, last evening The
Skeeters stung Oermnntown 2D-1- nnd
decisively defeated the suburbanites, nt
the same time advancing on even terms
with Trenton.

A victory for mil Kennedy's club
when they piny Philadelphia tonight
will set them In second place for
twenty-fou- r hours. If Trenton trims
Heading when they clash In the .Ter
se) capital tomorrow evening It means

, there will be n triple tie among Head-
ing. Trenton and Camden.

Manager Kennedy feels even more
icmfident of entering the jenr HUM In
ii tie for the lead than he does of win-
ding the $100 prize In nnswcrlng the
Htt.XiMi Pi'iimc TjKIKikh limericks.
Hill says he has sent In some fine
answers nnd Is figuring just what a big
ndertlsement it would be for the Cam-- 1

ilen team and the Knstvrn Lengue if
the oldest bnskethall manager in the
business would be n warded the hundred
bucks.
Lawrence on the Job

To return to Inst evening's game it
might he suid in passing that some of
the ensh customers, the largest out- -

murine of the season, were more than
surprised when the home talent trotted
on the wooden v.nj led by their center
nf ii few weeks last season, Jocko Law-
rence.

Jack, It will be recalled, hied himself I

i
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Basketball Statistics

KAMTr.RN I.KAOt K
W. I. P.P. V I. nr.

Rending IS S SIS Phlln. . 1 IS .2V
Trenton 13 4 1ST. (irrninnl'n 4 IS ,1111
Camden, 13 4 ,7n f'natrsVIe 3 14 .11(1

this w:r.K'H st nr.iit i.i.
Tonight Ptillndelnhln nt Ciimdrn.
Thursday lleniMiic at Trenton
eUiturday ierninntown nt Plillnilelplilni

Politest lllr nt llniillnir,
AMi:ill(N I.KAdt K

V 1 P.O. W. I.. P.P.
Post 28 7 0 1.000 SOth Club. 5 t .HST
Itanrock . 4 2 .007 Knood i 4 .311.1
Nativity 4 3 BS7 l.sun fl ISO
S.P H.. 4 3 .All (llrard 10 143

THIS WP.KK'S mpiikiii M--
.

Tonlrht Nativity ss Kaywimdi Plftlrtli
Clnb vs. Ifnncwk.

MANPFArTPBraPs' I.KAOt K
W I.. P.O. M I.. P.P.

Ilalrtwin 0 1 .SS7 MnnotPf 3 Unn
ioion . n t s33 n't m p.) z ,i inn
nndd. rt 2 .714 IPt (Kll.) 1 .107
Flelshrr 4 3 ,711 en Klet. 0 B ,ooo

down Pnrkesliurg way. wlieie he has
maintained his chief basketball resi-
dence ever since Humors afloat nre
to tho effect that the sjcttlnt; in thut
vicinity these days Is deciiiidl trench-erou- s

nnd .Itiek hns mntsl
where the danger Is not so imminent

Parkesburg is u team that has been
blacklisted by the Eastern league, but,
anyway, Lawrence Is now playing on
the club which he deserted, Trenton
could use Doc Newman to ndvnntugc of
present nnd Ally McWilllnms would
would look sweet dolled up in u Phlllie
uniform, while ltetilwu Cnsliinuii would
come In miglity linmh in several loca-
tions, pnrtletilnrlj Cninden, where the
Hube did his most eflective work us n
ble lcoEtier.

Dave Kerr, of Oirartl, protege of Hill j

miners, never un7zieu more uninuniiy
than last evening. Dave spent the
previous twentj four hours with ("oaeli
fleorge Zahn, of Dartmouth. Thev hiul

ii

BEJTSI

been discussing n famous old slgnnl
pin) used 1) Vincome called "Tnma-un.- "

hthI David came through with
it Inst night on four occasion, besides
bunding one Harry Prniiekle his first
shutout in seventeen gnmes.

ICdiiie Dnlln. for the Skeeters. also
horned In the limelight He bioke even
with Lawrence In regard to the tap,
but Kddle outscored his opponent two
to one, Lawrence's basket came almost
with the ending of the game.

Tor fiennantown Nathan Holman
nnd Winflehl Kinknide were tho only
members present in a scoring capacity,
exclusive of the lone basket reglstcrea
b Lawrence Hoth the Germantown
Kunrds cntue through with two fltld
goals nnd held Steele nnd Campbell to
one each Neither of the home for-war-

stored from the field, nnd
Dleghnn was the only Cnmden ployer
to lie lilnnkcd.
Need Foul Practice

Oermnntown should buy n hall nnd
ne tlie same for the exclusive practice

of developing their foul shooting abll-l- t
In the forty minutes of play they

Just nged eight out of twenty-thre- e

attempts. And that forty minutes by
the win wns ployed at a clip as fast
as uti) in which lie has been a pnrtici-mn- t

all )car. according to Ileferee
Herman Haetzcl, who was exceedingly
"popular" with the home talent titer
I lie Kutno

Not once in the first half war tWe
a time out, nnd only on one occasion
was there a halt In the second section,
nnd that was chalked up against Com
den The score nt the end of the first
half was 1(1-1- and was due to Oer-
mnntown blowing on all klnda of foul
frits.

In the second half the only points
made in the first ten minutes were two
fouls ii) cni-- side. Then Camden
broke loose and ran up tho total, and
it looked as if Germantown would not
make u field goal, but Klnkoido and
Lawrence caged s. Nat
Holman and Campbell had a gala night
and tin) Germantown star held nts
opponent to a single goal and this
seemed to please the suburban fans In
itself, so every one went homo happy,
even though Germantown was beaten.

Large users
of gasoline

and their policy
of looking ahead

Along with coal and electricity, gasoline has a very definite
place a basic importance in keeping today's wheels of
industry moving. The very life of many a business depends
upon gasoline.

That is why supply is a matter of vital concern with owners
of truck and delivery-ca- r fleets. That is why large concerns
of this sort adopt the policy of looking ahead.

The big majority of them "sign up" for Atlantic Gasoline
buy it on contract for delivery throughout the year.

Atlantic is their choice, not only because it is a powerful,
uniform and absolutely dependable motor fuel, but because of
the strength,stability and facilities of the organization behind it.

Atlantic refineries are located right here "on the ground".
They receive the crude oil direct from the pipes and deliver
the refined product direct to large consumers, service stations
and dealers. It is never threatened with delays to which ordi-
nary overland transportation is exposed.

Are you thinking of your 1921 supply of gasoline? You
should be talking it over with us now.

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE

PutsPep in Yo wr Mo t or
THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

Philadelphia
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